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Treacher
Claim That Former

Has Displaced
Latter

8ut His Pen Must Be Wielded
by a Hand That Is Not

Controlled by a Ma-

chine or Ring
i

From tho Tillamook Headlight.)
Mr. D. L. Eddy read a paper be-lor- o

" tho Bar Association In Port
Hand last week, his subject being,

"Tho Lawyer as a citizen." Ho Is re
'ported to have said:

"There can be no doubt that the
newspaper Is now largely Ailing the '

jplaco of leadership formerly always be leaders becausetho preacher and lawyer, and . . . , . . .... .
doubt tho press has many things
!o answor foa It seems that oven
tho best newspapers aro, conscious

Jy or unconsciously, lowering tho
.standards of public llfo and govern
m6nt by a spirit of levity In doallnj

public mon and public questions
'Catchy' articles bo got up to
whot tho Jadod appetites of a press
ridden public though virtue and ro-pe-

for law go to tho dogs. Por
Imps no man has over attempted to

--sorve tho public in a conspicuous
sphere slnco nowspapers obtained
thoir vogue without suffering cither
undue and unmerited exaltation or
ihe grouseHt mlsroprosontatlon as to
'tils history, his character and his pur-
pose. Generally his most virtuous
intentions aro sneered at, his weak-
nesses and mlstakos magnified and
mado ridiculous, and if ho makes a
stand far vlrtuo and decency ho may
expect that a spicy paragraphor will
wrlto him down a hypocrite, or a
olovor caricature will plcturo him as
a long-haire- d sanctimonious Puritan
for tho edification of tho groundlings "

It Is true as Mr. Eddy says, that
tho nowspapors havo takon tho placc
or leadership formerly hold by the
preacher and tho lawyer, yet for all
that tho Influonce of the prois, al-

though great, Is not so powerful as
most pooplo Imagine, for tho reason
that tho gunoral public reads both
sides of tho question and thoroby
forms Its own opinions. Wo admit
that a large number of nowspapors
nro Inlluontlnl In moulding public
opinion. If the preacher has lost tho
leadership. It Is because his voice Is
not heard outside his own church
and his Influence In tho community Is
not felt. Preachers and thoy
go In a community, and some of

SSftS--

them; thoso of tho revlvahordery low-

er religion sontiment by their tari-
ngs, thoir emotions and their pecu-

liar! tloo of getting religion tip to a
white heat for a few weeks and then
allowing It to drop down to zero.
This Is one reason that Bomo preach-
ers nro no longer leaders. As to
newspapers filling the place of lead-
ership formerly filled by lawyers,
that Is no surprise when one con-

siders the rapid strides of tho print-
ing press tho past thirty years and
the facllltios which nowoilst for
gathering news and distributing In

foimatlon. Lawyors continue to go
on the stump at political elections
and endeavor to hold their own, but
thoir speeches nro uninteresting and
fall flat because a largo proportion of
their hearers havo already read and
discussed it in tho nowspapers. The
lawyers are numbers In this
respect, for thoy no facilities for
reaching the car of the public only on
special occasions. No one need bo
surprised that tho newspapor has dis-

placed the lawyer as a leader, nor at
tho Influence tho newspapers have
upon tho public mind when they see
the great domand for the dally and
weekly newspapers. Dut still for all

.that thero are preachers who will
filled by

theirtho no

wltli
must

back
havo

carno3tncss in thoir work. Tho same
can bo said of somo lawyers. Also,
of somo nowspapors, tho personality
of tho editor givea tho newspaper In-

fluence and It becomes a leader, often
unconsciously, In dictating public
policy. Thero are preachers, lawyers
and newspapors with llttlo or no In-

fluence. That can bo seen in overy
community. It is, however, a mis
taken idea that some mon havo, that
if thoy can control tho editorial, col-

umns of a newspaper, they will be
able to hilluonco tho public mind.
It may havo boen so In past years,
but not so today, for newspapor
opinions are moro sevorly crltloised
now than thoy over woro boforo.
Thoro Is no doubt, howovor, that
newspapers have become leaders,
displacing tho prcachor and tho law
yor, becauso recent Inventions have
mado It possible for tho press to
reach tho public ear overy day of tho
year. Tho pon In tho hands of a
conscientious and fearless editor Is a
good thing for tho community and
has Its Influence, provided tho man
behind tho pen has onough character
and grit not to bo controlled by any
person or ring.

Prince's Divorce Case Goes Over.
Ilerlln, Dec, 2. Tho dlvorco pro

ceedings of Prlncoss Alice woro today
postponed for sevoral weeks. Tho
plea of the prlncoss for n dlvorco Is
based on chargos of bodily Injury,
and upon tho forcible deprivation of
her liberty.

San Francisco Lockout.
San Francisco, Doc. 2. Two nun

drod and olght union oloak and suit
omployos woro locked out by employ-
ers today.

The Proof of the Pudding
is in the Eating

There is no ute in presenting a loner line of argument as to tho
merits of our goods. For puddings, pies, ice creams, custards, stews,
etc., you will find nothing can equal

Economy Brand
Evaporated Cream

Th Cream i propared specially for table use and cooking

give coffee & rich, delicious flavor which cannot be obtained by
uvng ordinary cream or the other brands. There aro many pro-

ducers of Evaporated Cream, but wo produce ninety per cent of all
that is used in the world, which shows that nine-tent- hs of the people

have tourui our goods to be the beet. See that you buy Evaporated
Cream which bears our cap label reproduced herewith. It
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is the cap of merit--t- ho sign of honest goods.

HELVETIA MILK CONDENSING COMPANY,
M TT ... J Till-.- ..
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W Sale Ten 1 Eillion Boxes a Year.

& BEST FOR THE BOWELS M

THE IXAILY JOURNAL. SALDM, 0REOON, WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 2, IMS.

A WONDERFUL MEDlfafe.

For BUIotiti and Nervous DUsrScr, ft-c-h a
Wind and Fain In the Stomach, sick Head-
ache, Giddiness, Fulness and Swelling; after
mull, DUzIncts and Drowsiness, Cold Chill
Flushing of Utat, loss of Appetite, Short-
ness of Breath, Costireness, Blotches on the
sun. uum-Dc- a uicep, CTignuui ureams
and all Nemras and Trerabllntf Sensatio,
rwE
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Jfll FIRM. D08E WILL HIVE HB IN

niTminim!sufferer u
Tnls is no

earnestly inrlted to try one
Bozof these Pills, and ther will be, ack- -

nowjeageaio WIJHUUT A RIVAL.
DEECirATTl'S FILLS taken as dlrec-ta- d.

will quickly restore Females to complete
health. They promptly remore any obstrno
Uon or Irregularity of the system. For a

Weak Stomach, !

Impaired Digestion, I

Disordered Liver,
they act like migl-c- a few doses wilt work
wonders upon the Vital Organs; Strengthen-
ing' the muscular System, restoring' the long-lo- st

Complexion, bringing back the keen
edge of appetite, and arousing with the
Rosebud of Ileal!H the whole phy-
sical energy of the human frame. Thesa
are ''facts" admitted by thousands, In an
classes of society, and one of the best guar
antees to the Nerrous and Debilitated is
that BKEOHAM'8 PILLS havo thoLargest Sale of any Patent
Modlolnea In tho World.

Itcccjiam'a Pills hare been beforethe public for half a century,
and aro (lie most popular family
medicine. NotestltnoulaUarepub
Jlslied. as Ileecham'a Villa
RECOMMEND THEMSELVES.
Prepared only by Thomas Boooham

St. Holons, England.
Sold ertrywhsra In Uoxsi 10c. and 25e.

Republican
City Campaign

(These columns are conducted by
the Republican city press commit
teo)

All Worklngmen.
Tho Republican candldatos for nl

dormon aro all worklngmen --none of
tbom retired farmers or capitalists.
R. E. Downing, for tho 'first ward,
buys and sells cattle. It A. Crossan,
second ward, Is a hop buyer. Lon
Gesner. third wnrd, is a surveyor. J.
Frank Hughes, fourth ward, is n gro-

cer. In tho fifth ward George D
Jacobs is a blacksmith and J. W.
Young a carpenter. In the sixth ward
13. C. Churchill works In a sash and
door factory and Frank Smith Is a
butcher and cattle buyer. In the sovi
onth ward Amos Vass works In the
Capital lumber yards, and Leo Ache-so- n

Is a salesman for Buren & Ham-
ilton. All thoso men have been long
Identified with tho Interests of tho
city in a prlvato capacity.

The Citizens havo substituted a par
tlsan machine for their former non
partisan methods. Candidates nro so
looted by a secret committed, who
reprosont private and not public

With the poll tnx charter used to
keep mon from voting, and many of
tho best young mon holding homestead
and tlmbor claims, tho Citizens' and
anti-Saloo- n Loaguo expect to enpturo
tho council

Rube Dolse wanted Pohle to dlsro
gard his duty, to the city as chairman
of tho street committee Rube knows
Pholo bottor than he did thon, and ho
has no further uso for him. He doos
not want a councilman who can't bo
used. Road tho story of that clash
between Dolse and Pohlo, and toll
yourself, has not the Citizens' admin-
istration dogenerated into a ring of
self-sookin-g politicians?

What will tho suburbs get at tho
hands of an administration run by
Cuslck, Doothby nnd Dolse? Soup.

It's too bad that the cement sldo
walk around tho new federal post
office could not be lowered. In order
to save Rube Dolse a few dollars on
the other side of tho street. Dut
Chairman Pohle. of tho street com
mlttee. did his duty to the city, and
put the grades where they belonged.
For this Pohle Incurred the wrath of
Rube Dolse, and won the approal of
the cltlsene who place the welfare of
tho entire city above any selfish In
tereet.

Stand By the Direct Primary.
Some of the men who are fighting

the Republican nomliiswa In the city
raiupttlge have been advocating direct
primary nominations for many years.
They wanted this reform in order to
abolish ring rule. The RemblUaiu
adopted the direct primary plan save
eery Republican a chance, set aside
the ring, and ttonilaatexl a ilean tick-
et, coutpoeed of men who are not un
der obligations to any clique of nit a
for their nomination. Not one of the
agitators of the CitiMtw' ring has had
a word to say against any of the Re-
publican noatlRGea. or against the
manner In which they were choeen.
Yet taeee pretended advocates of re-

form ask the Republicans of Salenl
to play traitor to their ticket, and put
their dUauproYnl upon clean political
methods

New York, Dae. S, Walking Del
gate McCarthy, who was Jointly in- -

1 dieted with Parks, was today found!
guilty.

Fresh Water-i-n

Salt Lake
.Part of tho Great Salt Lake Is be-

ing turned from salt water into fresh
water, Tills -- Is tho curious phenom-

enon Southern Pacific officials are
now engaged in studying, a report on
which Is to be mado to Mr. Hard-man- .

The lake, has two northern
arms. They are separated by a

which extends into the lake
a number of miles, and Is a series
of foothills to the promontory moun
tains.

Across the eostorn arm of tho lako
tho Ogden and Lucia cutoff runs sev-

en miles, and 18 miles across the
western arm'. An opening was loft
in order to permit tho large volume
of water from tho Dear river, which
flows Into the eastern arm from- - tho
north, to get into tho lako proper.
Tho railroad embankment has been
In place more than a year, and the
flow of water rom the Dear river
during Uiat tima has forced Into the
lake proper a greater part of the salt
water In tho eastern arm. The result
is a decrease of more than 50 por
cent in tho salty chnracter of tho
water In that arm of the lako The
current of water from tho eastorn
arm Into the main body of the lake
Is swiftly and always in that one di-

rection. This accounts, in the opin-

ion of tho railroad people, for tho
quick way In which tho stream from
the river is forcing much of tho salt
water out of the eastern arm. At the
progress now being mado they will
not be surprised if all tho water In

tho eastern arm will bo fresh in a
year.

Price for Napoleon's Bed.
Tho bod on which Napoleon died

at St. Helena is being offered for sale
In Paris. Tho bedstead is made of
brass, and was glvon by tho emperor
to tho Comto do Montholon, who was
with him at St Holona. It Is now tho
property o.t tho Comtosse do Montho-
lon, who Is tho last representative
of tho family, and, as sho Is very old
and has no, ono to leave It to, she is
now willing to soil it. Tho comtcssc
also has In her possession a dinner
Bcrvlce which bolongcd to Napoleon
Tho prlco asked for tho bedstead is
$250,000, and it will most probably bo
secured by ono of tho American col-

lectors of Napoleonic relics.

HAPPY HEALTHY;
A BeantifoJ Canadian Girl Saved From

vtnxi.AJt. y, rivi ...Trzr. -- y. jt , .'

BOSS FLORENCE KENAH.

Miss I'lorenco E. Konah, 434 Maria street, Ottawa, Ont, writes t

" A few months ago I caught a severe cold, which settled on taj
lungs and remained thero so persistently that I became alarmed. J

took medicine without bencut, until my digestive organs bectat
upset, and my Read and bacic began to ache severely and frequentlj.

was advised to try Peruna, and although I had little faith I

felt so sick that I was ready to try anytnmg it brought me blessei
relief at once, and 1 felt that 1 had the right medicine at last. WliHt

three weeks I was completely restored and have enjoyed pctitA
health since

"I now have tho greatest faith in Peruna." P. E. KENAtL
TTTOMEN should bowaro of contract- -

VV lng catarrh. Tho cold wind and
rain, slosh and mud of winter aro espe-

cially conducive) to catarrhal derange-
ments. Pow womon escape.

Upon the first symptoms of catching
cold Pcruna should bo taken. It forti-
fies tho system against colds and ca-

tarrh.
Tho following lottor gives ono young

woman's experlonco with Poruna:
Miss Rose Oerblng la a popular society

woman of Crown Point, lid., and sho
writes tho following:

"Rocontly I took a iongdrlvoln tho
country, and being too thinly clad I
caught a bod cold which settled onmy
lungs, and which I could not scorn to
shako off. I had tcird a grcntdonl of
fexitna for coki. and catarrh and J

--1

in law m

bought a bottle to try. I am pleased

that I did, for It brought speedy relH
It only took about two bottles, sad I
conaidored tnls money weu spent.

"You havo a firm friend inme, icdl
not only auviso its uso to my friends, bd
have purchased soveral bottles to glrtto
thoso without tho means to buy, tai
havo noticed without exception that II

has brought about a speedy care when
ever It has been used." JIUs Ecw
Gorbing.

If you do not derive prompt and sau
factory results from tho use of Perou,
wrlto at onco to Dr. Hartman, giving a

full statemont of yonr case and he will
bo yloascd to givo yon his valuable ad
vice gratia.

Address Dr. Hartman. Pretdent of
Tho Hartman Sanitarium, Col rabaj,0.
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Reputation Co tints
IffJaMKSraaaaaafrjaHJaMsUMaJaaM

We can heartily endorse this statement, that is

why we contend that the of Salem are justi-

fied in patronizing;

D. B. E. Wright's
Denta JpiK&C&

As for a Reputation for dealing; skill and

professional few men in Oregon haye ever

attained such as Dr. Wright. In 1898 Dr. Wright
was as a delegate from the Coast
Dental Congress to represent the state of Oregon

in the National Dental association. In 1901 lie

served as president of the Portland Stomatological
Society also the Oregon State Dental Society.

As a practitioner he had the largest practice for
8 years in Portland and now has the largest prac-

tice and dental office on the Pacific Coast.

Consultation Ftee Fees Reasonable
TirmTFwttin-- n mrmrnmrnwrmyirtxuiirmfi
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Wright's
DENTAL OFFICE

Stetssloff Building, Coy. Lihztiy and Cotttt St


